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GElTING TO WORK.
Tlib Opposition having failed in all 

their efforts to embarrass the Govern
ment, have apparently given up the 
fight, ami allowed the legitimate 
work of tlip session to proceed. Dis
appointed and chagrined at the 
strength of the nr-w Administration, 
their leader secixicd to lose all .sense 
of dignity or decency, and with a 
most malignant design preferred 
charges against individual members 
of the Government, which if substan
tiated would have iarover ruined 
their character. After tho most un
qualified denials of M.r. Wood and 
Blake with—regard to the—ihrmeiLS 
resignation, Mr. Caiaoron persisted 
in his charge, asked lor a committee 
of cmpiiry, and then because lie 
could not get the matter to suit his 
taste, gave it up in a hurt'. The 
spectacle ef the leader of the 
Opposition voting alone. on the -Scott 
murder motion, without a single fol
lower to keep him company, shows 
that-his influence over them is com- 
parately gone,—if he ever possessed 
it; as it also shov s his wXijt of laid 
ami management. Then, 1 he charges 
against Mr Scott v ere equally ground
less, and Mr (’nineion sustained 

. another anti signal defeat in his. at
tempt to fasten these on the Com
missioner of Crown Lands. The his
tory of the session so far has been but 
a scries of disasters for Mr Cameron 
and his friends, ami their policy lias 
served to greatly strengthen the 
Government Loth in and out of tho 
1 louse.

Mr. Lauder brought up the Proton 
land case m a long speech on Thurs
day in which he showed his deep

Cour.iy Court.—January Term.

llKVOlU ills HOkOC JUDGE MACDONALD.

Po iTiin c..-. Giu:.wr Western Bailway ; 
Co.ai'ANY.—This action was tried before j 
His Honor last June, when tho plaintiff j 
was non-suiteil. He then moved to set 
aside tho non-suit, and for a new trial.— 
Judgment given, dismissing the hpplica-1 
lion. Plaintiff's rule ni ni discharged. Mr, | 
Drew for plaintiff, Mr. Palmer fur dc- j 
fendants.

HoNSBEROEn rs. the Agricultural Mu- I 
tuai. Insurance Association of Canada.— | 
This was an action on a lire policy for 
three hundred dollars on plaintiff's dwel
ling house, and was tried at the Decem- 

' her sittings. The principal point in this 
j case was an interesting one. The policy 
contained the following condition : “ Un
occupied dwelling Louses arc not insured 
by this association, nor shall it be an
swerable f"i- any loss by fire which may 
hîxppcü to, in and from any dwelling 
house left without an occupant or 
person actually residing therein". The 
defendants pleaded that, at the 
happening of the fire, the dwelling 
house insured was left without an 
occupant or person actually residing 
therein. Plaintiff sought to nullify this 
defence by showing that his premium of 

| insurance was not paid till- after the fire,
! and that the defendants received it 
j with knowledge of the circumstances. 

Live issues in all were joined, three 
of which were found for the defendants 
and two for the plaintiff, subject to the 
result of a demurrer to the principal plead
ing on which the plaintiff had a verdict.
1 lainages were assessed at ?200, with 
leave to plaintiff to move to increase to 
S.'lo0 if it .should appear the Court lmd 
jurisdiction to that amount. Plain
tiff moved accordingly and the 
rule, after argument, was discharged with 
costs. Judgment was also given for de
fendants on demurrer, thus terminating 
the cause in-favour of the defendants. 
The plaintiff, however, is appealing. Mr 
Lemon fur Plaintiff Mr Palmer for 
Defendants.

COAL OIL
AT

WHOXaESALjS
Sailer did Qulltj .ndjCbeep

AT JOHN IIORSMAX’S

Iidirertisittoetitsi.

Country Merchants
Would study their own interest to pur- 
chase of

JOHN HOBSMAN

animosity towards the Government.
But they fearlessly faced the charges, 
and ai'o*prepared for tho fullest in
vestigation into the matter. After 
the statements of Mr. Lewis, we have 
r.o fear but the members of the Gov
ernment will be able to clear them
selves of every charge of complicity 
in this matter.

The House has now fairly got to 
work, and we expect it will keep 
steadily at it, unless the "Opposition 
get factions; again and retard business.

POLITICAL ( X<‘ITEMLX 7 IN 
SPAIN.

The Cortez at Madrid has been sud- 
deni y dissolved, at which many of its 
members was very indignant. Pas
sionate speeches were made, which 
were -answered with derisive cries by 
a few supporters of the Ministry. One 
Deputy exclaimed, “Tho time has 
come lor barricades."" The greatest 
uproar and confusion followed, amid' 
which the sitting was declared at an 
end. It appears that the King final
ly refused to accept the resignation 
of tho Ministry, and the decree dis
solving the Cortez was issued in von- 
sequence. The people generally 
sympathise with tin Deputies, ami 
demand the retirement of the 
present Government. The King 
i-- urged to accept their re
signations and immediately form a 
new Cabinet. The agitation is very 
great. Disturbances are feared, and 
the troops arc under arms.

The New Game Act.—During the first 
Parliament of the Province of Ontario, no 
less than three different game acts were 
introduced by as many different members, 
and all of them were passed. But not 
one of these acts met the actual require
ments of the Province, and we believe it 
almost ail impossibility to have an act so 
constructed. Mr. Prince, however, has 
come to the rescue, and we have the draft 
of a bill prepared by him, after a great 
deal of careful thought and consultation 
with sportsmen in‘various parts of the 
Province, which, in our opinion, meets 
the many difficulties encountered ns well 
ns can be, witli trifling exceptions—one of 
which is that the time for duck shooting 
has been advanced a month, that is to 
the 15th Augjist instead of to the 15th of 
September,-us formerly, at which date n 
few young ducks are able to fly, and tho 
birds shot at that early season of the 
year can be kept only a very few hours,ow
ing to the heat and flies, and the sportsman 
has his trouble for nothing. Another ob
jection w.s have is that one month is al
lowed, after tlie legal time, for tho dis
posal of game shot within that time, 
whereas we think half of that time quite 
sufficient.

Something !ffsw

THE undersigned begs to notify the 
Citizens,of Guelph that, there will bi# an 

Exhibition of'an entire new principal of Stove 
Furniture,

Completely Itcvol «lionizing 
tlie Method ol Cooking,

Without the least jiarticlcof STEAM, SMOKE or 
SMELL in the house, and about half the time, 

and much less fire,

At SUNLEY’S STORE
market square.

Commences on SATURDAY, the 27th, at noon, 
and every day for one week from 0 to 5 p.m.

&3T The Ladies are particularly invited, as they 
are mostly affected by the nuisance of the ordi
nary method of Cooking,

A. ANDERSON,
Guelph, Jan. 27, 1872 3d

HAMS AND BACON
CAMPBELL’S

CELEBRATED

SUGAR-CURED HAMS
ANI>

ROLLED BACON

SITONLY, 9IOXEY.

812,000 to Loan on Farm Security or 
Good Town Property, in sums ranging from #200 
to #4060, at low rates, and on liberal tenus. 
Also, wanted to purchase, about #3080 worth of 
Debentures.

THOMPSON A JACKSON,
, Land, Isian, anti General Agents. 

Guelph, Jan. 26th, 1872 w4t-doaw

EIinoniAL [TEAS.
Tin: game of con-pira \y an-1 cabal 

-till continues in France. The.< >r- 
iemiists are trying, it 'seems to patch 
up a reconciliation with the Count 
«lo C’humboM.

Tub railway delegation ,‘roin Ham
ilton to WalkérUr.i. to.-evtirea bonus 
from that Corporation, won a most 
glorious victory over the Toronto 
narrow-gauge men, who retired chop- 
fallen anti di gusjetl witli their defeat 

• <>1‘Toronto.

Breakfast—Epps's Cocoa — Grateful 
and Comforting.-—By a thorough know
ledge of the natural laws which govern 
the operuti .n*> of digestion and nutrition, 
and by a careful application of tlie line 
properties' of well-selected cocoa, Mr. 
Epps Ins provided our breakfast tallies 
with a delicately favored beverage which 
may save us. many heavy doctor Dills.—- 
("n il Service <iu:,Made simply with 
boiling water or milk. Each packet is 
labelled ‘‘James Epps & Co., Homéopa
thie Chemists, Loudon.*’ Also, makers 
of Epps's Milkv Cocoa (Cocoa and C'on- 

! d. n. ed Milk.)
j Mtxv.suffer rallier than take nauseous 
j medicine*, All who suffer from coughs.
| cold -, irritation of "the I roneiiial tubes or ' 
j it e h in • 11• consumption, will find in Hr. j 
| li".: Hal .am oi Hi Id litrrnj a remedy
j.ns agreeable to the palate as effectual ill I 
j removing tlise.-Uc. The Balsam is a j 
I pica -iinl remedy ; it is a safe remedy ; it ! 
, is a. iiowevial reiyedy ; it is a speedy! 
i reined1: : it is a remedy that cures.

THE MEDICAL HALL, GUELPH

tlpprentlct IW'anttd

■^yrANTED, an Apprentice

TO THE DRUG BUSINESS
"APPLY TO

E. HARVEY & CO.

Jackson & Hallett
IMPORTERS

HUGH WALKER,
FRUIT DEPOT

WYNDHAM-ST, GUELPH
Guelph, Jan 27 1872 dw

asrararw teas i

To Hand, another Lot ot New Crop Teas, comprising 
all the favoiite kinds in

Young Hysons, Javas, Pekoes
Assams, Gunpowders, Souchongs, Oolongs, &c.

Choicest Java Tea 
Extra Fine Yonng Hyson 
A splendid Mixed Tea

75 cts. per lb. 
75 do 
50 do

BILLIARDS
Q CONNOR'S BILLIARD HAjAY

“OUEEN’S" HOTEL,
43- OPPOSITE TIIE MARKET Mf

Refitted in the Latebt Fashion. Five L&tcs 
Style Phelan Table*. do

irai

J. E. MCELDERRY,
(Successor to E. Carroll <£ Co.)

3STo. S, DAY’S BLOCK.

FOR GOOD TEAS
GO TO

PERRY’S GROCERY STORE.

THE MEDICAL MALL
GUELPH.

«eacsÿ ’
M:-W

V&jfciaYj

I KA’I r
-

Oriental Rose

Hair Gloss Ï
Delicately1' fragrant, and unsurpassed" for 

strengthening, eleaueinc, and beau
tifying the hair. •a 1

PREPARED ONLY BY ’ *■’

E. HARVEY & CO.
Cold Cream 

Marrow Pomade 
Pearl Tooth Paste 

Crystalline Pomade 
^.Cherry Tooth Paste

Prepared only by2ET Harvey k Co.f Also a fresh 
eupply of

ATLANTIC SEA SALT
AT THE MEDICAL HALL

E Harvey & Co
Dispensing and Family Chemists, Wyndham-st. 

Guelph, Jan )Oth, 1872 dw

New Magazines
AT

Fu:imt-:i:- n-porls re.-pacimg the 
great *10Fin in Great Britain state 
the min came down copiously ami 
continuously : that the Thames. Sev
ern ami other rivers overflowed their 
banks with .destructive efforts. Even 

'some parts <»f the metropolis "wore 
"flooded, interrupting street t rallie, 
and doing enn.-ideiuble damage.

Mi:. Ui:t iL'Nfl Las introduced a l-ill 
to amend the School Law. .It pro
vides that it .-hull he left to the rate- 
papers of each section to say 
what school accommodation they 

■'hall have, and th.it the regulations 
of the Educational Department on 
■that subject shall hediio.rory merely, 
;ind not compulsory. This was the 
intention of the present Act., but tlie 
Department, taking advantage of a 
chrv.-e in it, have issued regulations 
compelling the ratepayers to provide 
a certain kind of school accommoda
tion.

Tin: Hamilton- Excise Seizures.— 
The Commission of enquiry closed its 
labours on Thursday, when the lion. 
Mr Morris said that at an early date lie 
would make a report to the Treasury 
Board, and that an early decision in 
the cases would be made. Ho be
lieved that the Inspecting- Officer of 
the Division was right in making the 
seizures he had, for.there were cer
tainly great irregularities in the man
ner the hooks had been kept, lie 
believed that in the majority of the 
c.i'Cs tried there had not been, oit 
the part of the manufacturers, any 
desire to defraud the Government, 
and they should be so reported.

Me. Toolky has introduced a bill to 
amend the Municipal Act. It pro
poses to «livide oacli township and in
corporated village into four electoral 
divisions, each division to elect a 
Councillor, and the.Reeve to ho elect
ed by à general vote of the whole of 
the people in the township or incor
porated village. It also provides 
tint no. township or incorporated 
village shall have a Deputy-Reeve 
until'it lias one thousand electors; 
‘•nd that it shall have an additional 
Deputy Reeve for every additional 
one thousand electors. The Deputy- 

«cevo to be elected by the Council, 
Vom among its members.

I- The mail Kit.imc-t fruiii !.:•• Juni iro 
' news of a tcrril-b* : *i
i Pin .1,1V i.'.i it ill M-Mi'-'.Vi-v

L il . , in., v nl Fellows* Vompoithil Synip 
I fiypi.iiihosielites for Mime time; in my 
« iMNic-t-i"'-. ï have no hesitation in reeom- 
j iiti-mliiig i| to my }ialiviit.s who nr<-suffer- 
' ing fn.iiu (rt neralDebility, or any Disease 

of iii«- L'nig-i, knowing that even in ease:; 
utterly hopeless it affords relief.

H. G. Aunv.M.l).
Mxny ; a ••■«Ale. paîtii-nîàrly children,suf

fer with the-ear ache; and for the benefit 
of sue a we give n sure but simple remedy. 
Rut-in two or tim e dropsof JidiH*nu’* 
Aiiodi/ni- f.iniiiiiut, sto]i the ear with un- 
dresst-il wool, bathe the feet in warm 
water before going to bed, mid keen the 
head warm at night.

t'.vi’T, t'iixm.Ks Sager, who keeps n 
in i b stock of livery horses in Portland, 

Me., informed us recently that bo uses 
Sheridan'* Ciirali'ii Condition Powder.*, 
regularly in his stables, and that the ex
pense is move than offs et fey the dimini .li
ed amount of grain necessary to keep his 
horses always in good order.

BIRTHS.
Liiri.i; -In Guelph, on tho 27th inst.,tho wife of 

Mr. John Little, of a daughter.

to SttottUsromtts.
FOUND.—A large Brass Key. Apply 

at this office."
BUSINESS IN GUELPH.

WILLIAM HANS, has rented the bam on 
the vremises lately occupied by Messrs, 
(lowtly & Stewart, Woolwich street, where he 
will supply nil parties in want of Hay, Straw, 
Fkki>»oh Wood, in quantities which they 
limy ronuire, and deliver the somo ill any 
part of thu town. WM. HANS,

Guelph, Jan. 25tlr, 1872. dit

rpEXCHF.il WASTED. — A legally
1 qualified Teacher wanted immediately fur 

School Section No. S.Eramosa. Apply person
al! v, or 1" letter, to THOMAS UAKTF.lt, Fra 
rnuhU PO. j2‘2-tl2w2

Li If l" AT ION WANTED as Salesman in 
^ a Wholesale or Retail Store, cither Diy 
Goods or Groceries. Woilld assist at 1 he hooks 
and make himself generally useful. Is competent 
to take charge of a store 111 the country. Has 
the host of references. Apply to A. ti, Mercury 
Office. Guelph. j>0-dti-w3

BAZAAll > PRIZES

ON EXHIBITION
- AT -

Petme-s Duva S'TORE.

Tannery for Sale or to Rent
ri'IIR SubscriVcr will either Tell.or Kent his 

J[ Tam cry, on Surrt y Street, tiutlph. Poa- 
s-ssion rlvrn on the Isr March. Apply cn the 
premises to JEÜU CLARK. Proprietor. l9.lw

Berkshire Boar 11 John A.’
! rilllB Subsi-rii-cr lmgs to notify tha brooder*

1 of Swine that hi* has Tur.-.hts. d the above 
’.loir, iiii''fitted from Knylaiul by George KohcIi.

. ol Humtlton. which will seive sows this
:.i ,i«tnn. i etllis £4 vAsli.

ivvi-Tf.' -.Ivltb.V w;»:. strid by Sampson--out 
... s«v$r.i !■ i l.v ‘.'Ml Duke of G lost. I ; dam 

■ r I. out .•' Rohteil I hv Tim Whifileiv
W a u'oOK LESS. Itoyal Hote

General Groceries,

Wines and Liquors
WHOLESALE AND BETAIL DEALERS;

WYNDHAM STREET
GUELPH.

JTJAVE jaet received in ftore

350 Packages
OF

HEW SEASON TEAS
Consisting rf ntuyuncs, Fine Yonng Hysons 

Uun;.owdcrs, Impel i ds, Japai s 
and Twankays ;

5Ô0 Boxes, Butts & Catties j
-br—;

TOBACCO
American and Ca.isdlan Brands ; also, a full I 

stock of G encrai <3 roeori.es

cemiçs, suç&iis
&c. kc. ko.

FOREIGN and OOHESTIC

602* LIQUORS
Hotel Keepers and Families supplied with 

pure brandies. Knav, Gins, Wines, Old Iiish. 
Hcttfih .-vnd Canadian Whiskeys from the beet 
distilleries.

Manilla Cheroots, Foreign 
and Domestic Cigars.

JUST RECEIVED direct from Goder-
ich ' /x

M. Wew Stock of

VERY CHOICE TEAS
Received, Selling at the Lowest Possible Prices.

China Tea Setts from $1.50;
ONE DOLLAR AND FIFTY CENTS

GREAT INDUCEMENTS IN CHINA *53»

For Good Goods ami Low Friers

NDERSONS
XMAS NUMBER ILLUSTRATED 

LONDON NEWS
XMAS YOUNG LADIES JOURNAL 

CHAMBERS' JOURNAL 
QUIVER
LONDON JOURNAL

ALL THE ENGLISH & AMERICAN 
MAGAZINES

ANDERSON’S
New Hookstore and News lleyot

Go to PERRY’S GROCERY STORE | Opposite f Market House
GUELPH

You Know how it is Yourself THE

Barrels Fine New Dairy Salt In 
Good Order ;

Half Barrels Trout and White 
Fish- and Lake Herring.

JACKSON 6 HALLBTT, 
General Grocers, Wyndham-Street. 

Qnelph. Sept 26,1S71 dw

TM3QPT.K list «rally go where they can get tlie Best Sek-étion of 
(i(>uils, the best value for their money, anti the best attention ' 

ami the-consequence is that, while others are complaining about 
dull times, Ac., we arc as busy ns ever, selling away at our Drc.->- 
ses, Millinery, Shawls, Jackets, Ac. Ac. THIS WEEK, we will 
show a remarkably cheap lot of Beautiful Silk Finished Black 
Lustres, bought at a great bargain abyut six weeks ago, the.prices 
arc 20c, '2ôc, itOe, and 40c, and they are hot equalled ill this town 
at a much higher figure. We are also clearing out this week ano
ther lot of Choice Fancy Dress Goods at 12Ae. per yard. Still on 
hand, a good selection of FUME WHITE and Fancy Clouds, of 
every kind.

REMEMBER THIS, LADIES ! Our stock is all new, and com- _ 
posed of First Class Goods of every description. We must have 
tlio best Goods produced in tlie l^ritisk and Foreign Markets in 
order to give our customer# satisfaction.

K. B.—The recent advance in Cotton Goods will not affect our 
prices for the present, as we have a large stock on hand.

Come and seo.
A. O. BUCHAI»,

Fashionable West End Dry Goods Store, Alma Bloch.

asa

X* w HE

Welliiittton, Grey& Brnce Bailwa^
SOVTIll.lt> EXTENSION

Notice to Contractor#!

TENDERS are invited for the construc
tion of tlio Southern Extension of tlie 

Wellington, Grey and Bruce Railway

FROM JLISTOWEL
In tho Township of Wallace,

TO IjITC 14 NOW
in tlio township of Kinloss—a distance of 42

Plans and Specifications may he seen at the 
Offices of tho Conqiany, Canada Life Asstrance 
BuiUFr.gs, James street, Hamilton, on and after 
the 27ih inst.

Tendersmarkeil “Tenders for Conltmctionof 
Southern Extension," addressed to tho Secretary, 
will he received up. to noon of
Friday,the 16th of Feb., 1872

W. McCULL<K'lf, XV. McGI VEKNr 
Secretary. President.

Hamilton, Jan.. 2", 1S72. - ' Vi.

Two Sojvant GirJa Wanted 
Immediately

ATltockw-.H-l Academy. Wage L'hsn!. Ap
ply, at this office, or to A. McMILLAN, 

Reek weed Academy. jlôtltf

NOTICE .
E. the undere’gned, beg to inform the public that we have Bold out cur Lum

ber Yard on Upper Wyndham Street to

MESSRS. DOUGLAS & BANNERMAN,
And ai the, ha/e bccnin our cmnlcymcnt Dr 8 nnml.sr or years we hive ranch pleasnre in recim- 

3 mending them to the public as oar euccessors.

W

AND wo also beg to inform our numerous customers that our business will 
hereafter bo carried on

At the GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY STATI’N
Where we will as usual, wholesale and retail.

Guelph, Jan 16,1872 d" Gowdy, Stewart & Co.

NEW MILLINERY SHOW ROOMS 
MISS ELLIS

BEGS to inform the public that she ha» just 
received a fresh lot of

MillineryGoods
IX ALL THE LATEST STYLES, 

and respei Bully solicita an early call.

PUBLIC CAB.

THE Subscriber begs to inform the people of 
Guelph that lie has purchased a handsome 

amd commodious Cab, which will always be at 
meir service.

He will he at the Railway Stations on the arri- 
v:f1 of all trains.
" Parties wishing to hire by the hour or other
wise will lip charged the most reasonable rates.

As he Avili make it his study to sec to the com
fort of all passengers he hopes to receive a sl:ar 
of public patronage.

Orders left at the Express Office. Mr Hugh 
Walker's; and at the PoU Office will he promptly

JOHN DUIGNAN, « 
nelph, Sept 4, 1S71 tl<>

ANUAR

MAGAZINES

TO HA»> AT

Day’s Bookstore
West Side Wyndham Street,

GUEJHlLiFH:

HEATHER’S

STOVE and PLOUGH
depot.

TH E Subscriber would call the atte of - 
the Public to KINNEY'S Patent Improve- 

ent In Stove Furniture, by which Fo Ket
tles, Fiying Pans, etc are so conatmc that 
all smoke, smell and steam from frying meat 01 
other cooking, are conducted up the chimney a 
perfectly as in theol<L fashioned fire place. 

Ladies,giv them atrial

Sole Agent for Guelph
WM. HEATHER,

Corner of Woolwich Street and Eramosa Re 

TA good assortment of

STOVES,TINWARE AND PLOUGHS
always o and at the west price 

Guelph. Arg. 22. 187 dwy

The Best Hotel in Town
CASEY ALWAYS JC^LY

nrilE Richest DriliKH, Best Tab’.r^^^f rtnj- 
1 fortable led-*," gu-njest ctmpMtj^r* j vi

lle» t house in Town at —lliv Hi-:]- uf
Erin Hotel, Mocdorne!! Strcit, Guelph.


